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Good Portion Passes the

Second Reading This

Morning.

QILFILLAN WANTS $,M
FOR HAWAII'S DELEGATE

Money Asked for Kindergarten Ke- -

liikoa Would Limit Number of

0fficc3 for One

Man.

The House convened this morning
and set down to a short pFogram.

House bill 13, relating to the re-

pealing of certain obsolete laws, was
reported as passing the thlrdi reading

'In the Senate slightly amended. On a
motion by Robertson, the amendments
were not concurred In. Tho bill was

then referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee wit hlnstructlons to meet with the
Senate commlttco and discuss the bill.

The Public Lands Commlttco report-
ed on House bill 59, advising that the
bill pass, slightly amended.

Robertson Introduced a petition from
the Free Kindergarten asking for an
annual appropriation of $1800. Refer-

red to thfe Commlttco on Public Health.
Paelo Introduced a petition asking

that the post mortem lW be abolished.
Nalllma said that he would Introduce

a bill to compensate Antono Scrrao ot
Illlo for damago done htm In the late
bubonic plague.

ailtlltan said that ho would Introduce
an Act to set aside $10,000 for tho use
of the Delegate In Congress.

Kelllkoa sprung two sensations by
stating that he would Introduce two
bills, one regulating tho strength of
coffee, and the other prohibiting, the
holding of more than two offices by the
same citizen at one time.

Robertson opened up" en tne Prtntlug
Committee, punching holes through the
whole outfit. He stated that they were
most Incompetent, for little bills ot a
page or so In length were two weeks
printing.. The County bill now camo
up for consideration. After some
wrangling over the substitute bill, Ku
malae moved to Indefinitely postpone
tho bill. Tho motion was lost; ayes 4,

noes 24. More wrangling followed
over the subject as to whether tho bill
should be lead In full or by title.
Hoogs objected to the reading of tho
bill at all as the Hawaiian copies were
lacking. Tho motion was lost.

A motion was made and carried with
Aklna's help to consider tho bill be-

fore a committee as a whole, Dickey
then took the chair, -

Robertson .moved that tho first sec-

tion be amended so that only five coun-

ties should be made, making one coun-

ty only on the Island of Oabu. .Passed
after some discussion.

By a motion of Wilcox the county-se- at

of Lunalllo, Kauai, was changed
from Walmea to Llhua.

Makalnal moved to rtrlke out Sec-

tion 3 and Insert In Its place a section
making tho whole Island of Oahu Into
the County of Kalakaua with tho coun-t- o

seat In Honolulu,
Emmelutn moved that they pass sec-

tions 3 and 1 until after the noon re-

cess when they could be considered
with moro care. Carried.

A motion to change Maul county to
Lllluokalanl was carried. The section
then passed,

Robertson moved to strike out the
name of Kalauokalanl for William
Mossman Jr. Tho name was finally
changed to Klnlkeaoull, Tho county
Included Hllo, Puna and Kau. Section
C then passed.

Section 7, setting aside Hamakua,
North and South Kohnln and the two

TO RENT
A PRETTY COTTAGE

IS NOT AS GOOD A

BUSINESS
PROPOSITION

as to purchase It at a low figure, on easy
terms, and by planting trees, shrubs and
flowers, Increase the value of your Invest-
ment. Wis HAVE A NEAT

SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on King street, Just completed, that we
will sell to the right parties on the follow-
ing terms:

CiihIi, $250,00
Monthly PaymcntH. $45.00

McClellan,
'

Pond & Co.
fia. MAIN 69. JUDD BUILDING
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Konas In the county
with the county'seat at Walmea, pass-

ed with amending.
Chapter II, dealing with generalpro-Vision- s

was then considered. Section
1, relatlvo to tho powers of the county,
passed with a few typographical
amendments. Section 2, relative to
the conveying of real estate to tho
county, passed. Section 3, appointing
three county commissioners as tho
politic nnd corporate body of the coun-
ty, passed without amending. Section
4, relative to the rocelval of suits by
the county, passed. Section 5, relating
to the manner of procedure In case of
legal proceedings against the county,
passed. Section C, relating to witnesses
In such suits, was pasied. Section 7,
relating to judgment In such suits,
was passed with a typographical
amendment. Section 8, appointing as
officers, County Surveyor, County
Treasurer, Sheriff, County Attorney,
County Clerk, Register of Deds, Cor-
oner, County Assessor, Road Super-

visor, and thrco County Commissioners,
was passed, with the amendment that
tho first officers should hold ofTlcc until
January 1, 1903, Section 9, relating to
the oaths of such officers, was passed.

Tho House then took n recess until 2
o'clock.

IIII
UK OF ELKS

The local colony of Elks and tho
sixty odd prospectlvo initiates of that
order liavo received definite Informa-
tion as to the sailing ofGrand Exalted
Ruler Jerome H, Fisher for this port.
Tho news camo on the Uuford. Grand
Exalted Ruler Jerome I). Fisher of
Jamestown, N. Y has written tho local
Elks that ho will arrive In the Mari-
posa. His letter la as follows:

San Francisco March 31, 1901.

Mr. W. S. Beswlck. Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Sir: I am at last able to give

you definite information lu regard to
tho Institution of a lodge of our order
In your city. I sail with my wife, Dis-

trict Deputy Kennedy of Los Angeles,
and Mrs. Kennedy and at least a dozen
more good Elks on the steamer Maripo-

sa, April 6. We will leave Honolulu
on our homeward trip April 23. You
maparrangefoYthc Institution on the
night most convenient to you after our
arrival. I camo to tho Coast In great
doubt of my ability to make the trip to
Hawaii but have decided to abandon
tho trip north to Portland. Seattle, Ta- -

coma and Spokane nnd tome to you.
It Is the first lodge to be Instituted In

our new possessions nnd I think It
should be made a great event to the
Order,

Fraternally yours,
JEROME H. FISHER.

Thero has been Rhoit tlmo for prep-

arations. However, tho local Elks will
bo equal to tho emergency and will seo
that both work and enjoyment aro
properly arranged on the schedule. Tho
institution of tho lodgo will tako placo
next Monday night at Progress hall.
In view ot tho fact that there will be
sixty or more upon wljom degrees aro
to be conferred, nothing but work will
be on the program Monday night. At a
later day In tho week, a banquet will be
given to the visitors which will be a
swell nffalr, details of which will como
later.

The Ilenovolent and Protective Order
of Elks Is one of tho most popular and
useful secret orders and Us advent Into
Honolulu will be welcomed by all who
aro acquainted with tho spirit of tho
organization. The creation of a local
lodgo has been the aim and purpose for
several months, of a number ot resident
members of the order. It will bo

that Charles .lacox, who was
lost In tho Rio, was on a mission In
this connection which that disaster
brought to naught. Attorney F. M,

Brooks, W, L. Ileswlck and n dozen
other Elks havo been Instrumental lu
securing the formation of the local
lodgo at this time.

Tho order, with the charter member-
ship In view, will be a very strong one
here. It Is tho purpose of tho Elks to
secure a hall of their own anil fit up
quarters of elegance. It was tho In-

tention of tho promoters, to have mark-
ed the Institution ot the local lodgo
with n big excursion o' Elks from tho
Pacific Coast. Owing to tho uncer-
tainty of the dato when the ExalCed
Ruler could como, tho excursion fea-

ture could not be worked up. They
will, however, be heard from In the
future nnd within the next year, Hono-

lulu will bo favored by an Inundation
of Elk exciuslonlsts. which will show
tho strength nnd character of the or-

der.

Captain Glbbs of the bitkOlvmpId Is
of the opinion that he will be reidv to sail

Ion the 2otli with a full loid of sugar. The
vesi win pe rigged dv Monday night
and ready tn sail but will have to wait for
sunar. If she gets away on the soth she
will have been In port lint 31 days not an
umea,on.ible time ns tlilngf are here to
discharge and load under ordinary circum-
stances,

.
The Evening Bulletin, 7t cents per

month.
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All RAILWAY

Kona Planters Desire to

Haul Their Own

Freight.

ACM INTRODUCES BILL

TO SECURE FRANCHISE

Would Affect Coerper's Scheme Al

though Promoters Say They

Ask' for no Exclusive

Privileges.

There promises to be a sharp com-

petition in the mntter of railroad con-

struction on the leeward sldo of Ha-

waii. J. L. Coerpcr, as is generally
known, has had on foot for some time
plans for the construction of a railroad,
connecting North and South Kona.
Ills roadlhas been spoken of oh the

railroad and It Is understood
thatae has back of him u powerful
Gefraan syndicate. In which his broth
er Is a leading figure. ,Tfi preliminary
survey Is n,ow nearly tompletc.

T.wo days ago, Senator-Ac- ht Intro-

duced. In 'tho Senato a bill which had
for lis purpose the securing of a fran
chise to build a road connecting North
and South Kona, Hawaii, The appli-

cants for this franchise nro J, ..I.

W. A. Greenwell and W. O.
Achl.

Mr. Achl talked freely about the mat-
ter to a Ilulletln reporter. Ho said'
the purpose of securing the franchise,
was not to antagonize tho Coerper
railroad but to protect the interests of
the parties behind this second proposi
tion. Mr. Achl owns and controls a
large amount of land in both North and
South Kona and the Castles, who are
also behind the railroad scheme have
extensive holdings of plantation lands
which are on the line of the proposed
road,

J"We aro not asking for nn exclusive
franchise," said Mr. Achl. "We do not
care how many railroad franchises are
given In that locality. All we want Is
protection for our own Interests. The
parties who aro Interested In the pas-sag- o

of the bill I Introduced aro tho
owners of plantations, which will fur-

nish the bulk of business to any road
that may bo constructed between North
and South Kona.

Tho road wo propose to build nt first
will bo about sixty miles In length,
running from South Kohaln to 'knu.
It will be a gaugo ond Its main
business will be derived from tho two I

plantations which It will connect. I

"Tho fact that wo own bo much of
the land along the route gives us as-

surance of the right of way, which tho
possessors of any other franchise
would not have. This guarantees tho
building of the road, Just as soon as
Congress ratifies the franchise, which
we have asked the Legislature to
grant, '

"No corporation for the construction
of the road has yet been formed, but
ns soon as tho franchlso is secured, tho
company will be formed. It will be
baiked by somo of the heaviest capi-

talists In tho Islands,"

COME
IIN

KINAU
(Dy Wireless Telegraph.)

Hllo, April 12. Thu pnssengers leav-
ing here for Honolulu today In tho u

me:
Major O, J, Wood, Mr, Moore, T. C.

Wall, V, J. Cross, II. H. Kohler. II. I.
Hanbley, L. P. Burrows, C. II. Irish,
Prof. Honshall, C. Wenccl, J. II.

Jr, A. M. Walker, B. E. Lyman,
A, von Sender, W. Thompson, Rev.
W, IS. lldea, wlfo and two chlldien, R.
W. McClobs.

.
THE IIELDNE'8 DAMAGE.

After discharging moat of her freight
on tho quarantine wharf the steamer
Helena was pit on tho marlno railway
yesterday for repairs to her rudder
step mado necessary by contact with a
rock at Laupnhoehoo Inst week. That
It was the, merest ovcldeut that the ves-

sel was (njuied was proven by tho Im-

pression of tho rock on her rudder
etep. Had tbo steamer been six Inches
further ahead or In tho swell had she
not pitched 00 low by half an Inch sho
would not havo been injuicd. As It Is

her rudder step Is badly bent and It
will bo an exponslvo and tedious Job
to straighten It out agnlu.

It was decided today that It would
be necessary to send tho Helono to San
Francisco for repairs as they could not

bo made satisfactorily here. This will
be done as soon as a rudder can be Im-

provised that will allow of tho vessel
making the trip. Superintending En-

gineer William Johnson of tho Wil-
der Company will go up In the Helcne
and tho repairs will bo made atl.thc
Union Iron Works. Tbo Helcne will
leave next week.

VWOHD

,of W. Seaborn Luce

Admftted to

Probate.

STAMP ACT ARGUED

. BEFORE JUDGE ESTEE

Arraignment of Persons Indicted by

Federal Grand Jury Occurs

Tomorrow Morning at

10 O'clock.

In Judge Gear's court this morning
at tho cloio of the tnk'.ng of evidence
In tho case of the Territory vs. Mallua,
charged with atiuult upon a police off-

icer, J, L. Kaulukou mado a motion that
me cuun uireci 111c jury 10 return a
verdict of not guilty. The motion was
granted and the defendant ordered dls--

hargiil.
Petition for probate of the will of the

late William Seaborn I.uce was filed
today by Maud Alice flaskell Luce,
niece and adopted daughter ot deceas-

ed. The estate, ns set out in tho pe-

tition, consists ot a parcel of real es-

tate on Wylllo street, which w ltb an
other piece of land adjoining and own
ed by the petitioner and her sister,
Beatrice M. O. Luce, Is mortgaged for
$11,245. The personal property con-

sists ot household articles ot nominal
value.

The. will names as devisees Alice
Maud Qaskell Luce and Deatrlco Mary
flaskell Luce. Mary Elizabeth Luce,
wiic 01 testator, wno uej .May if. i7,
Is named as executrix.

Petitioner prays that letters testa- -

mental-)- ' ho Issued to her. The mat- -

hearing of Judiciary
of

States
argument

of of
C. reading of

luting
In of

other will bo heard this after -

brought committee,
amend-mad- e

Statutes.
$300,000

than $3,000. District'
defendnnt that
became null upon

Organic

motion Attorncv McClanahan,
tho ball rnato

Hesper William Wallace, sec-

ond mate, Indicted the Federal
Jury, reduced $2500

each $1G00 $1000

indicted Federal
Grand Jury arraigned court
tomorrow morning

personnel Grand
follows: Walter Weedon,

foreman; Egan, Kdwln
Charles Phillips, Ollvor.
Andersen, Durnottc, Vlda,

Torbet, e,

James Nott, Ripley,
Bheldon,

Morris, Chas. Kin-cal-

Mooro. W. W.
Tcmplcton,

Following Federal Trial Jury:
Sharratt,

Carter, Rowo.
Winston, W. n,

Capt, Tripp, Duko
McCullum, Louis Warren.

W. Eaton, Klcra-m-

Noiman Grlswold, Adams,
Scrlmgeour, Vlda,

Wall, Abies, Henry
Honrlquea.

Stipulation tho
plead, unswer demur
attorneys today

trustee Sjbll Carter
other heirs.

County Mu-

nicipal Laws meet tomorrow
consider Independent municipal

which referred body
)esterduy,

WATERMAN FOUN-

TAIN PKN. shapes.
WI0HMVN.

Uvonlug. Bulletin, cents
month.
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Consideration of Appro-

priation Bill Deferred

Until Monday.

KANUHA ANXIOUS

HAVE ITEMS EXAMINED
-

Another Bill Passes Third Reading

Three Senators Ask Leave

of Absence Two Reports

Presented.

Senate this morning, Mr.
Brown, speaking about tho
during the piesent Besrinn, stated that

It good authority that thero
would extension of.-It- .

not speuk authoritatively was
sure there would extension.
Howovcr, there might extra

consider the Appropriation

The Senate met &:30 o'clock this
The chaplain not being

ent Kalauokalanl offered
and then the Senate proceeded busi-

ness.
The first matter brought was tho

following resolution Mr. Russcl,
looking toward night sessions'

That from 12th day
April the Senato will hold two dally
sessions, viz.. 9:80 a 7

leaving the Intervals the day
for the committees to ork.

This resolution not meet
much favor. Baldwin that
had been the Legislature years

that bad never known any-

thing accomplished through night
sessions. Mr. Drown also spoke

the resolution. Although the
natives not aay anything
master, they registered their silent pro-

tect livotlne .aealnst
i.,eh ,M, . ov.rwhc.miP- -

jIr nussc, moved t'he
., ,nkn rnll,i1t.riltinn nn

irnn.ii... h.inn nhwiinn it
so ordered.

Senato 70. rolatlngMo tho

motion Daldwln, report

Honolulu, After tho words "nnd
bad been stricken out through tho
bill, It passed third reading unanimous-
ly.

Under suspension tho rules,
Crabbo Introduced following bills:

1. protect hotels and
boarding lodging houses.

2. prevent tho defrauding
owners licensed vehicles carrying

hire the Territory
Hawaii.

Doth bills read title and
ferred Printing Committee.

Mr, Cnrter's bill tho
proprlatlon $3500 tho expenses
sending exhibit from the schools
tho Territory tho Buffalo
Exhibition, passed second reading
unanimously and for
reading

The Appropriation taken
tho order tho day. clerk

had read as tho appropriation
Mrs. Barnard when thero was a

storm. Kanuha said that the wholo
should a committee

ferret out tho Justice othorwlso
tho various appropriations. said
did not know anything about the

various would somo
light. Mr. Brown aald that It tho

voted going
quit. No work could ever accom-

plished such a couTsn.

Kalauokolanl finally nroso and
moved that consideration bill

postponed Wednesday next.
tlmo, tho experts now examin-

ing tho bunks tho different depart-
ments tho government, would havo
their th"n tho
could decide what
Brown said fulled what tho
ropnrt tho oxperts had with
tho consideration tlm Appioprlallnn

The government the past
might havo stolen ovory tho
appropriations mado tho previous
I.eglslatiuu but could not what

appropriations
for futuio,

for 11 before Judge, gunlzatlou tho s,

Monday, May ment, mude the order tho day
tho United Court this morn-- 1 for Monday. Senate bill relating

was lioiril upon the the same matter, was also for that
defendant the suit time.

Achl Tho Kvilolanl Estata Second House bill
for the defendant con-- ! to tho nnmes streets, roads

eluded Attorney lllgelow noon, and lanes the District Honolulu.
JThe sldo

noon. Tho suit Is Achl tolof tho recommending the
compel the defendant stamp n deed, passage of tho bill a few

him for certnln lands purchas- -' ments, adopted. motion of Mr.
cd, according to section tho Ha-- , Baldwin, the bill ordered typewrit-walln- n.

Tho deed has a con-- 1 ten nnd read the third tlmo Monday,
slderatlon and the stamps House bill was1 read the third time,
under said section would nmount The relates to tho numbering, of

Tho contention ol buildings nnd lots In fho of
tho Is the law In ques-

tion the adoption ol
tho Act.

of
of E. Stuart, first ol

the and
both by

Grand was from
to nnd respectively.

All persons by the
will he In

10 o'clock.
Tho of tho Federal

Jury Is as C.

J. J. Thomas,
John H. J. E.

P. II. K. It.
Jas. i,. M. Kolin, J. W.

Jr., C. 11. E.
B. Richards. J. G. A. L.

Belllna, Wales R.

J. L. Hopper, M.

F. Cooke.
la tho

II. Stelllng, W. V. St, C. D,

Saycrs, Charles II, B. C.
13. C. It. Holt, O. O.

A, N,
II,

L. J. K. Mcrofbcrg. II.
W, E. R,

A, II, O, Thomas
E. L. C, Deacon.
Edgnr

extend time to
or filed by tbo

In tho caso of J,
Carter, vs. A, and

Carter

Tho Committed on and
will to

tho
law was to that
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The motion of Mr. Kalauokalanl to
defer consideration finally carried.

Under suspension of rules, Mr. White
reported for the1 m'rtiorlfy of Hie Ju-
diciary Commlttco on Senato bill 44,

"An Act to r6al Act 19 of the Ses-
sion Laws og iS93." recommending it
Indefinite postponement. This report,
together with another from the same
source, rkommendlng the passage of
Sertaft bill 45 with certiln nmendrnffits,
was laid on the table to be taken up
with tho minority reports of Mr. Carter
on Monday, Dill 45 relates to the limi-

tation of the time within which action
may be brought to recover possession
of land.

Messrs. Baldwin. White and Carter
asked for leave of absence for tomor-

row, This was granted and then Mi
J. Drown moved'fo'ndjourn until Mon-

day. This was duly seconded and the
Senate adjourned.

HiinflFFAlO

SENATE WILL APPROPRIATE

$35M FOR THAT PURPOSE

Miss Rose Davidson is Spoken of as

the Representative to go in

Charge of the

Display.

Miss Rose Davidson, assistant secre
tary ot the Board of Education will In
all probability be chosen to accompany
the Hawaiian school exhibit to tVo

Exposition at Buffalo.
This fact was brought out yesterday
when Senator Carter introduced a bill
n the Senate providing an appropria-

tion of J3.o00 tor the purpose of send-
ing the school exhibit to Buffalo.

Carter's bill was prcicnted without
even the formality ot notice, and thi
Senators on both side took the propo
sition favorably and thero Is no doubt
but that the appropriation will b
rushed through without opposition. To
Senator Carter "belongs the credit for
prompt action In this matter which Is
of great Importance to the Territory.
Ho accidentally dropped In upon th
Educational Department and saw tin
splendid exhibit that has been prepared
by the pupils and pedagogues of thu
Territory. Ho saw the merit and valuu
of the display and took Imniedlato
steps In the Senato to provide the wn
for transferring the collection to Buf-

falo.
The choice of Miss Roso Davidson to

go lu chargo of tho exhibit Is a guar-

antee that tho work will bo wisely and
effectively exploited at tho Exposition.
Her choice is nlso a ilercrveil recogni
tion of capable services ns an odlcr In
the Educntlonal department. Mlsi Da
vidson Is n native of tho Islrndr nnd
wns educated In the nchools of Hawaii.
Sho has been a teacher by ptofcsslon
and holds a life certificate.. Fur lha
past three years sho has nclil tl.e posi-

tion of assistant secretary of the Board
of Education

The steamer Han.ilel Is loading for Ma--

Itawell, Walmea, Ktkaha, Ahuklnl, Ko- -

loa, bleele and rlanapepe.
9

The color work that tho HONOLULU
PHOTO SUPPLY CO. Is offering thla
year Is the prettiest thing of Its kind
Hint wo havo over seen. It will well
pay you to drop lu nt their art rooms
and give them a call,

Fop Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . .

There Is a shoe known,
aslhe rVi.

Heywood ;V.

wearers of wlilcli'will take no

others. Try on a pair and be

convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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